PUBLIC AUCTION
HOSTETLER FARM DISPERSAL
2 Tractors, 2 Skid loaders, Farm Machinery, Household Goods, etc.
on farm at 953 Schuyler Road, Turbotville, PA

Thursday Evening, JUNE 20, 2019
Starting 6:00 PM sharp w/house items.

FARM MACHINERY, 2 TRACTORS, SKID LOADER
Ford 7710 tractor, w/ canopy, dual power , load monitor , 3 r emotes, weights,
2nd owner only 4300 hrs; Ford 6600 tractor-open station, dual power, load monitor,
2 remotes, weights; JD 7775 skid steer loader diesel, ext hyds, 4000 hrs; NH L150
skid steer loader -1 owner; quick tach pallet forks; quick tach bale spear; 16’ tandem axle equipment trailer; 10’ tandem axle trailer w/ 4’ metal sides; Taylor way 7
tooth pull type chisel; IH 450 12’ transport disc; 16’ S tine 3 pth harrow w/ rolling
basket; NI 5212 discbine; NH 648 round baler w/ net wrap; Niemeyer round rake; 3
pth scissor lift bale spear; JD 35 forage harvester w/ 2x corn head; Badger SU wagon, 3 beaters, roof, T/A; NH 353 grinder-mixer w/ long auger; Gehl 1312 side slinger manure spreader; Kuhn Knight 5135 TMR mixer-scales; J &M gr avity wagon; Woods 8’ offset rotary mower;
3 pth 5’ rotary mower; 2 wagon running gears; Round bale lazy Susan cart; telephone poles; 12 round used fence
post; 12 corn fodder bales; 100’ ag bag; grain bin; 14 sheets plywood; barb wire; wagon load small items.

BARN & DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Delaval 845 gal bulk tank (sn60486) calibrated to 7267 lbs, w/ compressor
(pot 1 yr old); 2” SS pipeline (clamped) for 50 stalls; 6 Visatron milkers w/ Bouamatic claws; Iveco 50 hp diesel;
air pump; 25 KW generator (runs off line shat); Surge Alamo vacuum pump; Massport M5 vacuum pump; 50 Zimmerman tie stalls to be taken out; 28 drinking bowls; 3 Extreme 3’ hanging fans; round bale feeder; Nu-Pulse milker parts; 2-8’ concrete H bunks; cow lift; dehorners; 40 tail ties.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Old early hutch dry sink cupboard; Pine queen size bedroom suite;
Maytag wringer washer; Grandfathers clock;; couch & chairs; 2 loveseats; curio cabinet; tables;
hickory rocker; glider rocker; Kero heater; elec hot water heater; LP gas heater; wicker pie carrier;
wardrobe; Coleman camp stove; treadle sew machine w/ Singer head; tents-sleep bags; quilt frame;
plus more.
Auctioneers Note: Owner s sold far m - makes sale necessary,
TERMS: Cash or good Pa check evening of sale.

Owners,

Noah A & Sylvia L Hostetler
Amish lunch available

